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Dr. J« B. Garabrell, of Mississippi, read his -text, Isaiah $lj.s304«

He began his sermon with an expression which caroe from the lips of

Dr« B< Manly^ Sr», and which had had a wonderful impression on his

life: "We need a religion with much of God in it»" The text is a.

call to the universal conquest of the world, I-fc is about the same

on meaning as the comnission of our Lord, Note some of fhe forms of

ex^ressdipn wl)io9, show the meaning of the •bext: "Enlarge thy borders,"

refers to the necessity of enlargement of room» Bgsk of all we need

faith» Be need to believe tha-t God is going -bo be with ua in all ovcc

missionary movements, "Spai'e not»n We are no-b to enter Into any

cold calculations againat God» We are •to spare nothing, but must

pu-fc in every ti'iing—time, children, money. Wi-bh more fhan a million

Baptists, are we not sparing a great deal? And this is why we are

doing so lit-ble for our Lord, Tfe must bring our choicest children,

spare fhem not, "Lengthen thy cords and streng-then •thy stakes," We are to

let our influence go ou-fc in-fco all the world» It is easy -bo see that

all these expressions men expansion, Divide and oonquer is the doc-trine

of -the New Testamen'fe, Many of our churches are dying of bigness and

inactivity. Divide them and let mission sta-bions be started, and the

old mofher church become alive and active. "Break forth," Our hearts

are often much wiser than our heads. We shall never conquer the world

for Christ un-fcil there is -tha-t breaking for-bh from th^heart, There is

power in -fcalking which coraes from -bhe heart •bha'fc cantt help talking,

Break forth on the right and on the left» Ihe old times were great

and good, but much greater times are upon us» We must do more

fhan was ever thought of before. The promise of inhabi-bing is being

fulfiU-ed by what we see at this Gonven-bion, The speaker then re-



ferred to the effects of -the gospel has had for -bhe
past one hundred

years. This modern mission movement was begun in a sniall way and

midst many discouragements, but there was success, It made Andrew

Fuller become the great
-bheologian and •ttie world s benefactor, At once

it began to be demonstrated, -bherefore, that as Chris-bians began to

put out their s-brength abroad -bhey gain strength at home< An-bi-

raissioiiary people are passing. Th6y stand now only as a desolate pos-fc
-bo

warn us not to go that way, Walle God does not say, "Go and I wlll go

with you," he does aat say, "Stay and I will stay with you»" The

gospel concep-tion is that of going ahead of everythingi Then^ too, we

are encouraged to go on account of the great preparation which has been

made in heafhen landa. Through many yearii this preparation iddbEh has

been going on» Great things are about to come to light araong "the

heathen. Something like what has been done among t^e 'telugus will

con» to pass in many other placos, The preparation has already been

rnade* There is also encouragement in this language we speak, This

seems to be the tongue in which -bhe world 1s to hear the gospel, Railroads and

steamships also give us encouragemen-b, Increased educatlonal facilities

may help us» Ife have 2$,000 s-budents in our schools* Qne of -bhe most

helpful signs is the general conception of womanhood, At the beginning

of the century -there was no-b a college on earth for -the education of

women. Now what have we? Gonsecrated womanhood is being turned on

heathendom, We need missionary papers, missionary colleges, but we

need the women more to help us save the world» The gospel influences is

needed to lift iq? our chnrehes* We need it to save us from materialian

here in -bhe Sou-th* We are fast beeoming rich, and we need fhe feospel

to save us mids-t our coming prosperity»



This sermon, together with soul stirring music and announcement of many

good things for tomorrow, constituted the fea6t this evenlng»

From The BapJiis'bCom'ier

(Full -bex-t of sermon not given,


